Abstract: Angiosperm resurrection plants exhibit poikilo-or homoiochlorophylly as a response to water deficit. Both strategies are generally considered as effective mechanisms to reduce oxidative stress associated with photosynthetic activity under water deficiency. The mechanism of water deficit-induced chlorophyll (Chl) degradation in resurrection plants is unknown but has previously been suggested to occur as a result of non-enzymatic photooxidation. We investigated Chl degradation during dehydration in both poikilochlorophyllous (Xerophyta viscosa) and homoiochlorophyllous (Craterostigma pumilum) species. We demonstrate an increase in the abundance of PHEOPHORBIDE a OXYGENASE (PAO), a key enzyme of Chl breakdown, together with an accumulation of phyllobilins, that is, products of PAO-dependent Chl breakdown, in both species. Phyllobilins and PAO levels diminished again in leaves from rehydrated plants. We conclude that water deficit-induced poikilochlorophylly occurs via the wellcharacterized PAO/phyllobilin pathway of Chl breakdown and that this mechanism also appears conserved in a resurrection species displaying homoiochlorophylly. The roles of the PAO/phyllobilin pathway during different plant developmental processes that involve Chl breakdown, such as leaf senescence and desiccation, fruit ripening and seed maturation, are discussed. Angiosperm resurrection plants exhibit poikilo-or homoiochlorophylly as a response to water deficit. 39
INTRODUCTION 59
In contrast to the majority of plants, resurrection to be related to protection against oxidative damage caused by overreduction of the electron transport 78 chain (Farrant 2000) . This hypothesis is supported by the observation that Xerophyta scabrida 79 preserves most of the Chl when dried in the dark, but degrades Chl during desiccation under day/night 80 growth conditions (Tuba et al. 1996) . Upon rehydration, photochemical activity recovers rapidly in Water deficit stress was imposed on whole potted plants by withholding irrigation at the end of 148 which the relative water content (RWC) was determined to be 5-10%. Leaf samples were excised at 149 regular intervals, immediately flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground, freeze-dried and stored at -80°C. 150
Sampling times were determined by visual appraisal of the plants using leaf decoloration and folding 151 as benchmarks, at which times the RWC of leaves was determined as previously described (Barrs & 152 equipped with a C18 ODS column (5 µm, 250 x 4.6 mm, Phenomenex), which was developed with a 167 gradient (flow rate 0.5 mL min -1 ) of solvent B (100% methanol) in solvent A (10 mM ammonium 168 acetate buffer, pH 7.0) as follows: 38% during 2 min, 38% to 64% in 27 min, 64% to 100% in 3 minand 100% during 3 min. Zm-NCC-2 was prepared from senescent Z. mays leaves as described 170
For MS analysis, a Xv-NCC-3-containing fraction was isolated by HPLC using setup "2" (see 
PSII. 232
To investigate whether Chl is broken down through the well-described PAO/phyllobilin pathway, 233 PAO protein levels were investigated during dehydration and rehydration (Fig. 4B ). PAO abundance 234 increased during dehydration, but decreased during rehydration; i.e. it was negatively correlated with 235 the concentration of Chl. Surprisingly, the PAO abundance was highest after 1 d of rehydration. 236
In contrast to X. viscosa in C. pumilum leaves, large proportions of proteins were degraded during 237 dehydration and resynthesized during rehydration ( Fig. 4C ; Bernacchia, Salamini & Bartels 1996). 238
Indeed, protein content decreased by 50% in "non-senescent" leaves and by more than 95% in 239 "senescent" leaves. Therefore, SDS-PAGE gels were loaded based on equal amounts of plant material 240 (dry weight; five milligrams). Abundance of the large and small subunits of Rubisco (indicated with 241 black arrowheads in Fig. 4C ) as well as photosystem components such as PsbA and LHCb1 (Fig. 4D ) 242 decreased dramatically in "senescent" leaves. Furthermore, Rubisco and photosystem subunits 243 appeared to be partially degraded in "non-senescent" leaves ( Fig. 4C and D) , which is in agreement 244 with transcript accumulation patterns (Bernacchia et al. 1996) . PAO abundance increased in both 245
"senescent" and "non-senescent" leaves, suggesting that chlorophyll degradation occurs in the entire 246 plant during desiccation (Fig. 4D) . Like observed for X. viscosa, dehydration of C. pumilum also led to the accumulation of Chl 280 catabolites in leaves (Fig. 6A and B) . In "senescent" leaves, in which the Chl content decreased 281
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Plant, Cell & Environment dramatically during desiccation (Fig. 3B) , several NCCs and YCCs were found and were classified on 282 the basis of their characteristic UV/Vis spectra (Fig. 6A, Supplemental Fig. S1 ; see Moser et al.
2008; 283
Ulrich et al. 2011). However, phyllobilins were also identified in "non-senescent" leaves, indicating 284 that Chl is also partially degraded in these leaves, although the decrease in Chl content was not 285 significant when determining Chl concentrations at the different sampling times (Fig. 3B) . The 286 accumulation of NCCs and YCCs (Fig. 6A and B) , together with the increase in PAO abundance (Fig.  287   4D) , suggests that water deficit-induced Chl breakdown also occurs in C. pumilum and is mediated 288 enzymatically by the PAO/phyllobilin pathway. During rehydration of "non-senescent" leaves, 289
colorless Chl catabolites disappeared rapidly (Fig. 6A and B) , comparable to the observation in X. 290 viscosa (Fig. 5A) . The ultimate fate of a senescing leaf is death; however, leaf senescence can be considered to be 295 reversible until a "point of no return", indicating that the processes of leaf senescence themselves take 296 species is not overly surprising. By contrast, however, Rubisco was not degraded during dehydration 373 of X. viscosa (Fig. 3A) , pointing to a major difference between leaf desiccation and senescence. 374
Previous observations have noted that the mechanisms of chloroplast dismantling during dehydration 375 of poikilochlorophyllous plants differs from leaf senescence (Proctor & Tuba 2002) and that 376 senescence reduces desiccation tolerance (Gaff 1986). During leaf senescence, Rubisco, which 377 accounts for 20-30% of total leaf nitrogen, is also degraded for nitrogen remobilization (Feller, 378
Anders & Mae 2008). It is most likely that nitrogen remobilization is irrelevant during dehydration of 379
resurrection plants. Instead, it is reasonable to assume that the selective degradation of Chl-binding 380 proteins during dehydration in X. viscosa is a prerequisite to enable Chl degradation (preventing 381 photooxidation) with the converse being true during leaf senescence (Chl broken down as a 382 prerequisite for nitrogen remobilization of Chl-binding proteins). In this respect, the processes 383 occurring in C. pumilum, i.e. patterns of both Rubisco and PS subunit degradation correlating with Chl 384 degradation (Fig. 4) , resemble leaf senescence. It will be interesting to elucidate to what extent this 385 assumption can be extrapolated to other aspects of senescence, for example by comparative analysis of 386 senescence-associated gene expression in homoio-and poikilochlorophyllous species. 387
The finding that the PAO/phyllobilin pathway is involved during leaf desiccation in resurrection 388 plants indicates that the same mechanism of Chl breakdown is used during leaf desiccation and leaf 389 senescence, although the main goals of these two processes are different (survival and nutrient 390 remobilization, respectively). Even desiccation-intolerant angiosperms exhibit desiccation tolerance, 391 which, however, is restricted to seeds. Seed desiccation enables protection of the embryo in a dormant 392 Figure S1
. UV/Vis spectra of phyllobilins identified in this study
